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.ROiil!,:~~ik~~>~~· _A~~~:TqioItyAn'n~unees--P~te~. "~.~,'.~'~~~,." '.
~~~O:af~~~o~~~~- <~' for.Elji&ion~OfPcirfioment :~. ~::: J',
that· His, ·R.oyal 'Hlglitiess' Prin~e . -. :" ~ ,,", . ':'~ ~ " '. -:;' ", .', . _ .. ".= '-
.. , ':
Ahn'iati Shah;' the Reg~nt, gtan.ted , ..' , " ':" ..".'~'.~ ." " '. ~.'J.~,l2.-_~"_' .'
=.: .
audience .fo.the. foUowiJlg ~unn,g· _ PO~~~.f~, «:reelio~ of ,~embers to< tht: MeshriU:lo;J~: _.. : <~-.: '. -:.. <-
'.~' ,;.
the w.eek.:':ended June 10::" ,.,' .. .~.. (He~ Of the Elders)-.Will start on. Auglist'·26 lI-Dd WiIl:-Jas
t . -- '" ~, .'
Sayyed.-Kasim~i~tYa-; :!vlj~.§' .' im~-"S~¥8"siudA.K.n1wr~::PreSi~#1t-of;~e--central .-' ;:',-
,ter-of F.'~,~ce;:Dr.,~~ .~:lY-:" '.I;I~to!31:..~.~r:y ..C:;:o, . Excep~ In tbe,eitiel(.'of,_· "- -
.-eum, ~ni5tel'-, ot. ,ID.~()[, '" Dr. . -- Kabuf, Kandahar and,Berat peOple an ()ver AfgilaDiStlin- Will .
. Mohammad 'RasbuL Tarakey. Go- .' th "'Us '...:'t ". . '
. -
venor of KaoUt- ·'Prof:. Moham- go e'po ~..., ,!een,Au/tUSt 2? and 31. ~oters'~-the ~ties:: '~
mad :Asghar,' MaioI:.<ot -Kabul; c'. o~ ~abUl~aaJiar..and'_Bera~ will go-,to ~e 'pollS-. ~be!W~n
Abdul' Karim lfakimi 'GOv~rnor' ..: September 3 anlLS. - ",,' '.,' - - &Stilts of t1Ie:'eIections to bOth: -
.,
of Herat; Di'~ -.~ :AD...{~,. .__," -:.".: . , " ~ __ . HouseS" of Parliament ~ll'be aI!.~,
• Secretary .,Geriera!. ,oFtye :Af%han. ,fht.nen' :Elizabe'th' '. z:ounced, b~~' the Prime. ,MiniSt~,
Recr.-Crescent SOCIety; -' :Engmecr' ' ".~~ ," .' _'., :'. . not-- later ilian ,OCtol;>~c 5;:- saId
'~~~~U41~M~~'::~d})b'r~h~''Celebratii=3Bth' '~',: '. ,,' T~~'t'~lli~' ri;e:b~~P~ ;(~~. .: >/, ':.-== .~ '.:-1
Kandahari" 'Piesident of· the -Go: -- . ~ ... ,. ..::..' Meshrano Jtrga, T¥a)ty Sai~-::.that;:-:--:< "" ,.,.- : '-:
Vernlnent_ Ptjnting #ouse. _' B;rtk.l~y'-',fJToday" .' ,according to Article ~ 45 of the" - ..~
P . - ·Bi'rlw-.· ""., I- I"", ~.I. .
. " COnstitution' one-tliird'-- Of the ' .
, nncess··.. ~u~. . ".~KABUL,- :;. ~'~2 --~'d ,.:, b' mem.bers ar~ 'to -De- appoin'ki,"by, - ":;:'.
• -"
: '0, -- ..0' . ,une: .-.... 0 ay.1S- t ~ Hi.s Majesty 'the Kiiig and 'the re., .. ',
Bon'ours'Wife ,Of':, --' .~ birt;hd~y o.f'~ueen ~~oeJh f'mainiilg two-thi,i-<is wU1 be'elC<;ted < ,.',,:. .'
• ... ; ",f.' '.' :: :q Qf,.Gl'e.at: Bntalll. _ -'c. " from among members of.' t>i'9vin- . '
B-~ ""';-;",h' .~A. :..'L·... ~";-;;.,,.l '" .',~he_S1lcc:eded·t~, ~e:t,hro.qe. in .cial councils and by'· UIuVerSal:" :" .JrhUl 11.m~~r,1953follow.mgJhe.~e~t.A:l?f.of_her:voting': '- :.'",.,. -.: ,'.'. ~ -.
- ,,-' , - f~t~er Geo!ge ':l.' . ' .- ," '. !:rhose; who 'wish. to " stand· for >'. " ~ ..
-' KABUL:Jtin~:"i2.:""'He~Royal -: either Heuse,ShoUId'submit then- ',' , '0
Highness PrinceSs· Bilquis-lielcf'a ,: ',written appli
catiqns ai, an~ date::." " _ :-
luncheo.n at. '!'ap,a Garden,. ~.agh- .'. 'Defore the begijming of" the cl~. :', ,0 '
man, on'l;'hur!\day"in:honour of' tions.ol).,Au!tllSt 2~ti:dhe'EIection .', ' ," .
Mrs. de la Mare,'wi!e of'the: Bri- '-8' - ' .
~' ' .
tish:,,Ambassador . In: KabVl , ana up~isory,_--Committee.:.'ui ",their " .. ' "
r
~constituencies.7 ' •• , : - • " '
KABUL, June 12.-Some mem- outgO!ng,PreSiaEmt'QL -the~Diplo-, , . :Gov.ernm
en(officials who 'wish'" .'. ,""
bers of. the Diplomatic Wives' ,mati,c Wives' OrgaiIisa~iont' ac":.·; " ,to stand
are'required 'to subIriit . _-. ,
Organisation, officials of ~he corqing,to a·report from' tne'De- . ~ their. re
signations' thiee monthS ~ '. '. _.' '~ .
Health Department of the- Minis- partment of Royal Protocol., '. -
bef th 1c ' • - ' - •
try of Education, the principal The British Ambasiador's:_term
' l-°ti~e e~~!ectith:ons if· they:' seelC' - ,',' ',- '.:--
\
' and teachers of the Mahjouba in'..Afghanlsian .ends this week. ~ ': . e ~c, on . "~'Um
,e: constitueney - .' "
. Herawi School were present at a The"-l'e'ceptioil'was attendeQ'h~ - .w,hez:e tlieir, office is' located-ar
id.
celebration of the third anniver- Their Royal Highriesses KhatoUl .-
.two' months before the:\!, ,stanii ,
sary of the school's kindergarfen. . and' Lai:lufua, WiveS'of diplomatic '
-from'!l ~ilstitut€!1CY.other; tliat\ '."
This is the only kindergarten ri:Li,ssions in, Kabul:and' memberS-;;
,the-,o,!e w.here they' hilv.eo ser;ved< ' ....
"
. ... b ·w' , V 1 te " rr. - as-~fficials. -
. '. '.'
in the ci);y's primary schools for OL:ttt e '. om~n,,, ~ ~ .~~t: .~~~-
,,' ,., .'
gtr'ls·-where', children ·of~.teaog,ers :.I!ll ee. ,_'. _:~~_'<_../., ,.'0 ". • , _ _ Gover
ilnient--: officialS; -whose <
'of the Mahjouba Herilwl Scnool . . -;, . o
ffices are focated far'· away ·from.
and of those working in nearby , " ~ . ,
their, liome -ctinstituen,cies are:.eiJ:'-·
schools are taken care of' while. Aw,ami Leg..0':'11~ .,,~':._~~---;.. :_'::' ::. titled to take Pan as-- voters in: Uie'
their mothers are, on duty. . ..' __ .~~~. _ ' " constiti.
u:ncie~ where, theY'Vo(or~': .
The 40 children enrolled in the- O' ",,: D' k -P'"I'" '., " ~ -- ~ -'. . -:. '.. ' .' .Generally, Tai-akY saki, People- '
kindergarten are provided willi' ppo~es ~~a . o. ~C.y' :. She has .made I!eve'ral _ ofikial:. 'can' vote in we, 'constituenCies .
toys, rooms for sleepiIig~ . 'eating "',. trips ~o 'E1¥opean' and, Mro-~an- ,wh~re,
they' have ac<ju:ired' the-if" ,',,: - .'
and playing, and facilities for, KABUL, 'JUne' '12:~A .-epol't.- countries, 'Her reeent:: state',$
it citiz~nShip cards. The' votersi,lists
the alphabet. . from -Peshawar,' Central, qccupied, ~o the Eedera1::R~pUblic of ~Ge,z:- .
diSplayed in: 'public ·places-- sinCe' ',',:. .
The Diplomatic Wives'· Organi- ';PakhtLinistali,~sayS,', that a" s.ecret ,many nas-been' desciib~d as a .ne.w
last Welinesdai:, W!!re Prepared
sation has helped the Health De" meeting, of' The. A~i . ~eagUe chap!er: in. rel~ti9~ oetween th
e ,from die Teco!ds qf tlie-¥inistry' of'
partm'ent of the Ministry of Etiu' Party waJ; .recently .held 'under two -countnes: '-~ .~:. ," '"
. . the Interior in. the office 'of ' statis-
cation in establishing and 'main- the leadership of Arbab·Skander ,Rulatiol)s'" belween 'Afgnanista
n tics whkh'is in charge'of iSsuing
taining kindergartens in schools Khan.: .','. . --. " and Btitain have.. been' .develOP'-: c
itizensbio cards: , . -.' ' -. '. :-
through Its fl:ln.d. raising parties . .P~rticipiln~ cond~mP-.~d r~e.' 1ilg favourab!y ..,since ,last . ~e.ar" '. 'In this -li~t all,Afg
hans- wh~ '~" - ",
and other achVlties. So. far suchIPaklstan.gov~rnm.ents . }nter;fer- ,.For the Irrst, tIme " the BntiSh 20 ,years of age or niore,'· .an.d. ~.
~Jnder~artens ha;ve b~n., e5tab~ ~nce in 'P~tunlS!an all? as~e.d gov~n'j; 'has ,~ake~' .,part ,in meet o1l:ier conditiOns ',' erta
inin __ " .,
~Ished m Malala~ Rabla Balkhl It ~o, refram froI!l': purs~Jng' ,hlS A£gh~stan!S'. dev~1c>~men~ ,,~ro-.. to, the 'right to vote: are
Pinclude!..
and Zarghaona High Schools.' PpllCY., , . 'C"'. ;' gr~e~,~d has ~greelt JO- ex- ..The !istS ,will- be,'op
~ for pu1ilic.'.
-,,;,.,..---:--..:..,..-..-.,....:.~.•.....:~:-'--:-. :....,...~;-:-:~-'-7":--.....;'-'--'---:-:----:' )end a crel!it o!.mor~.t):i~ S1J!: hun- ;
inspec~o!i; until'. the polling, day. . .. ,
Se V.eetnam Pr'em.eer·,R.'es.--gn·s".,,:, ..-' .. :-ared.t~usa~d ~oun~ fo,~i;he;IDD'" If someone has a compl
aint"that
, ' . dernlSJl.tlOn, of'::Bag~. sugar 'his name' has; been overlOOKed or
At ·M.el·,etary'' t'e"ad'e,,-s'.·,R,.·eq·,''u"e'st',,'· .' .p.lant ~~-:!he_ cgnstrti<:t!12
n
of ~ 'aboot:-the'indusion·of~names:of011 extraetiIig ,factory m. ,Lash- - ch th' , . .' .k ali .'. ,= . -, '~. '. proa e- sup,eIVlSOry. ,COIDJDJ..-
. ,- . - .
' " ,ag. ". " -' " .. _ : do not have the rlght"': to
'vote' .
. . . ' SAlG~~; .Iun~'J2.... (Reu~r).;:-" . Prmce ~ad'Sh~,~?gent- to eillier' at all or" in· 'a:given
consti:
PRIME Minister Dr. Q.uat and the South Vietnam'g!,vernment· '
the ~~Jne ha!>'csent' ,a,.co!!gratu-:. tueni:y, he 'Should Wl'ite'to-'or ap=
, i d' I too th ·tati ',' , rt d' , .. latory'messa~eto Queen Elizabeth.
,'.' ., .--
.res gne ear yay, au on . ve soun;es repo e," ': 'on th'e' occasion
of 'her '39th oiz::th pro~ t~e sup.eI"VIsory comm~-
The sources saId the Premier guer!llils. ; '.'. : - ' '. . ""
' . -" !tee ill hlS constItuency. The com- '. -'
'.
.
annIvesary .. '" . " ','
agreed to resign. after ~ore thaD. The U.~. officials- also noted " .' : .:"
'.' , . mit!ees are to ,at;cept ,these com- - .
SlX hoW's of discusslOn with mill- that the- niilitary, has always··been" Premref,¥ousuf '.' ' f pJaYnts: al),l! ,criti~;; ". until ,tWo--.tarY leaders, which lasted till the . close to 'positions, of power iiJ..' tlje c., -, . .' " ~,'. days before the- oegummg or. the
early nours of'this morning. " Saig.on:.:goveflunent 'even'when 'A' L'''';~' d' ~Ste . ,-- electlonsin:-ordeI'to~pi'ovide:a'ns~
EarlIer military Chiefs at a, not in.outward control, and tliey' mtJU:jSQ or: eves· weI'S 'or make cOrrections: .' -.
closed door meeting voted against said', that Washiogton -dD'es not'- '.'. "", ,'0', '
__ Thos~ woo'· 'have taken :"tl:iefr
Dr. Gu,at continuUlg in power.' ,have ,docttili.arie views' on .the ex-' . Discuss',U'eS Aid,,,' Ci?zen~.cards; Tai'a,ky- said: ~an--:' .'. .
Their decision' was appar-entlY tent of :C!iaD.ge .needed in~the' , , . . e'· " -ea
st' thetr votes' after· - Sbowmg '7' '- ~
reached because. of his failure to Soutll :VietIianiese government?! ~,:. - KARUE' J une' 12:~ohiJ' ~l-~' their .cards, to' the : superviSors:
solve. ·the political crisis brought system at thiS ~e, . ";:, ton Steeir~s U.S.,AnibasSadot - in 'Special
'identity ~3!~s will be i..,-·, ,
on by opposition by.Roman Catho- The lJIii:ted "State~O, 'does ~ave ..Kabul,- met' Dr. MohaJIJInid-, You- -"stied-to-'wo
m.~n and thOS!! .cmzeJ;s
lies ana other elements to ~ long-l'ange aspirations .toward:the ,suf~ j'he.-Prime Minister': and 'Mi- 'v:
~o ,ha~~ no~-.:yet takeII" . tJ:eIr . " '
government. deveI.~pm~t of dem-q,eracy::in. the ',nister- of Foreigii': Affairs Thu-rs-
CItizenshIp' cards, to' enable:...them· '
According to AP, the upshot, South~·Asian. countrr. :' " " day morning.. . ,; __ ,0 to cast their v
ofes.,DistriblitfoIlo of. .
U.S. officials said, appears "tr> be The·l!.s. intends to stay. m. SpJltli." A ~~inistry ,of .F~r~gn Affairs these cards .has
started and will ,'.":..
an agreement that power, will. Viettiam ,as long as' necessary but, source said that ttJe
'talKS between' 'go on uP-- t.o· the fir~.t'pOlling. day.~'_ .
return. to the military w~ the has a "continuing wi1,1fiJgl;less . ta: ,the'Prime Ministel'~and· the' U.S; T
liey-,€an vote- onlY when' tliey , '.
present civilian leaders stay oil in.- se~ a politica:Lsolution" to. the' Ambassador centered··on'U:S.' aid
· have.'showtr:flieir;, h:Ientity- caras" .. '
I a caretaker status.' . .< proolem, U.S,: ,-Vice:-Pr~q~t. t~' Idevelop 'the Helmancf Yalley _
to tl:ie election ~~sirrs... _.·- '
The len~y ,niilitilry-civilian liubert H. .- ,Humphrey sl!ld'In.' and,-other financiaLassistanc. ·to' ·R
esults of the,- electioJ1;S Will-be. .,.' .:'''- -
discussions were said to have been' 'Portlarld, Oregon.. or.:-Friday, r~ Afghanlstlln. :'_,', --':::',~,
' ,sent frpm woloSwalafs, to.,'prg,~; . - : . '.. '. <.-,-
carried on throughout Thursiiay ports ··DPA., ' ',-' ". " Qthe(S ,present at· the ,talks w~re
cial ,capitals betwe~ .~ber" : ,--:: -' .. ,(
night on a frank'and cordial'basis.' ",SpeakiiIg'before 'a ~nferenre 'Abdpllah Yaftali;- ,Minister' of. 25 ,an
d ?9 ~~ to'tJi,e"central Sup... '.,' 0 ~
U.S. offici$ in WaShington pqr- of' governors" froni: ,,AIn~ica's ,Pl~g,"; Dr. 'Abdul ~~l, 00: eryiSory.
ci:lll~mitt~' ',~, ,~~ . ,.
trayed the latest SaigoIl goverih We5teI!! sta~, the. V1Ce-PresIdE!}!l Cv~r~?r of ~elmandJlro
vmce'and, ,~etwe~n Septe:nbe~,,~,~d, OctQ-, ,,: __ ;;.: ,
mental uplieaval as far less outlined .U,S. PreslCiem 'Lyndon· :,Pi'esrdent ~f Helman~ 'Valley Au- : D
~r 2., ~e. PriuJe. ~I~r will ~:
serious than previoUS occasions JOMson's tbtl!!!. priD.~p1es,of,Aai- .to~r:!-o/,· and .-Delnias Nqck~r,'a
nnounce-. t.he..:ffiJaI r£'StlltS;~twee'!?. 0 _.'. - , ,
when the JiJilitary has seiied cOn~ erican; P'?,licy' in .the ,strlfe-;riven,. ChleLof tJS~oin Afghanis
tan:. October 2: and 5, ,'.• ---:' . :,-
irol by coup . soinetiines ',':'witIi Vietn'am' ar~iL -, ~ The- ambaSSador. told' "B
~tar. ' . ' , _ - , __ :" :".' .
fighting or:tl::reatS of it. , ,first, the ·o..S. w0U!d not--~th. after jhe m~e~ing··tli~t"··o:;··his. .!Ie: sai~.he;~::g}ad ~.o'repo~. . , . ,'. ~', <:-'
..::[
They said North'Viemam should Maw. SeCond, it stlioQ. ready,,~,to: re~U1'?- from C'onsu!.taU~llS:m:,V0l- "waYS'~d means
,.bave..been·found.:' -"._ -"',,: :-.;:~
take no encouragement from' the engage iIi, "~cOnditiohaf~ ,~ngt0D:,.he _t??k 'the,'- op~)(lI't~-- to: make
it PoSsible, jo . acce1era~~ ,':' "
change beca1l$e Quat's Critics are ,Sions"; and'filially, ,if was co~- ,ty·. to reV1ew'W1ili..the.~,eMi-' an,d adv
an~1be ,~utual'etevelop-. .~ ,', ~- .
people who want an even morC ted to- a.inassiv:e .economio'dev~ ".l:Jister .the-'~~cl!.Il ..~d: OJl,er~ 'menfiprog
raII\!JlE!S in.'W"liicb.. A!-, - ~:..~-­
vigorous prosecution',of the,cani: lopment;programme'jzi _Southeast tidn:t?warq,,__ ~nomk.; deyer~~. -gbanistan"an
cl·_the',U.S: are';~en- ~" '. -::-
paign against the , Viet- .Cong . ASia, :Humphrey said. .'. . ment:In:Afgh~st~ <.,' ," .:' g
aged." :..' ~. . ' -: ;
; : .' - -
- . ~ '" .: .:- . -:'-
his
this
Shah
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VOL. ry, NO. 65
KABUL, . June 12.-Abdurra-
shid Latifi: President of Pohany
Nandari. Ministry of Press and
Information, and one of the pro-
minant writers of the country,
died yesterday' of cancer at the
age of; 52, .
His body was,. taken from
home in Kart-e-Seh at 10
mol'lling and was buried in
UN ·Di$armamentCommission."
Calls For World Conference· ,',
.
UNITED NATIONS, June 12, (DPA).-.
~. UN Disarmament Commission Friday passed by 89 votes .
with.I6 abstentions lI-D Afro-AsIan resolution calling for lI-D .'
all-nation wDrld disarmaiDent confereDce. The resolution calls '
on the twentieth UN General Assembly. to debate tlie decision'
as a matter of urgency. . lie of China and others no.t, repre-
Acceptance of the Afro-Asian sented 'at the UN, would only ~e.
resolution represents a defeat for a .propaganda forum for ._ tHe
the:. U,S. since a large number 'of eastern bloc.., . .
western countries includ4Jg Bri: The absten~ons were, In addi-
tain voted for it. The supporters tion ·to the U.S. ~p.aUJ, Portugal,
ignored' U.S_ warnings that a dis- Greece, South Afnca, ~reland; Is-
armament conference with p.ar- rael, Congo {LeopoldVille), S~n€-'
ticipation by the People's Repub- gal and some- Central :AmerIcan
.~-..,.__.....,-----:-=-__-=-_' countn~s. France expla:med her.he''''.l'Of PoL-ny' abstentIon with "technical rea-D UU lUI sons" Formosa and some Mro-
'Asian countries did not take part
,Nandari Theatre inV~~n;o~n~~i>ected.later on a
·Latif; Dies Here' further resolution· calling for
I- cop.,tinuation 9f the Geneva disar-
mament ·negotiations.
~nderg~rten
Celebrates Third
.Anniversary
THE -WEA'l'IIER
, Yesterday's ,Tempelatute
'.. MaX. + 30°C. Minimum. noc.
Snn ~ts today at '1:09.'p.m.
Sun rises tomorrow'at 4:4Z,-iun.
Tomo~w's Outlook: Cleat
Shaheed
Memorial services will be. held
on Sund~y by his family and on
Monday by the Ministry of ,PresS'
and Iirlonnation.
Called, "Ustad" (Professor) by
liis friends, Latifi,served in the
Press Department in various ca-
pacities for 37 years.
Before he became President of
Pohany Nandary Latifi ' worked
for' Majmoha Seheya, daily Anis. I
Bakhtar News Agency, Radio
· Afghanistan and Marastoon (des-
· tilutes' home).
He also served as the head of
, the -Afghan Information Office
in' Cairo for some tIme.
· His works induded a number
of plays which were highly app-
reciated.
. Latifi's death was received ,with
shock and deep grief in the coun-
try's_ press circles,
Mohammad Hashim Maiwand-
wal. Minister of Press and In-
formation, described Latifi's death
as a I{reat' loss' to the press of
the cOiI$Y.
Hi.s work in introducing new
ideas' in his writings and reviving
drama and arts will fo.rm a dis-
tinguished chapter in the coun-
ttY's history. '
.He was a writer of high ca:librli'
and progressiVe thinking, Mai-
wandwal added.
He was it patriot who not only
did pioneering work In Iea~
social an'd intellectual movements
in the country hut a man of let-
ters with love and patience who
exerted all his efforts f9r the suc-
cesS of these movements without
sparing himself.
Latifi was the iirst man in the
field --of drama especially trage-
di~s. ' "1 do not think there is
anybQdy who can replace liim in
this field", Maiwandwal said.
~ 'Sayyed Kassiiii Rishtiya, Mi-
nister of FinanCe, who had known
Latifi for ~ years sInce their
(Contd. on pq-e 4)
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PARK CINEMA:
At 2:30, 5:30, 8, 10 p:nl. New
American film PAUL NEWMAN
is,·5HUD''.
~,....-~...;.;,
-, AT TH£' '(lffEM&·
• '.
J"
BEHzAD CINEMA:
At 2, 5, 7~3O p.m. Russian film
ZABK wIth, Tajiki' translation...
"The'P~l ~ crimea's
Southern Coast"
. '
-', --
Intourist Omc¢,Pb~ne 21151 -,>,.' ,
Kabul New So\jet Embassy compound
. ABOARD THE WASP, June 10
(AP).-Ainerica's two Gemini as~
tronauts received a congratulll-
tOJ:Y telegram Wednesday frlffil
~he first man ever in space, Sov-
Iet -cosmonaut Yuri Gagarin.
.Ge;n!ni command pilot James. KABUL CINEMA: : ,
McDIVI:t, reading the message In . At 1:30, 4:30-, 7 p.m. Indian film
t"rans,labon from the ,Russian, said: DUNYA JAKTIHE
Isn t that great". . "
The message was' addressed to
co~mand pilot Mc!Divitt and
saId:
ID.~urist .offers a ~ew special opportuiIity lor y,(lll 'topartl~lpate In a medic;l1 tour {)f the Soviet' Union's most
beautiful resorts and spas. Sucressful, preventiVe medicin-
'and COmforta~le medical trea~t,are DOW livan&ble'a~
reasonable pnces 'with 45% discOunt, beiiJi 'gi .
inside the Soviet Union. Relax 'in :mineraIwa~ ~~ ~I
lellt food, enjoy eomfortabIe 'accommodittli f!tex. "
health needS be met by qualified medical ons.. ' ' t Y0lI:r
vacation to Yalta. 'Contact... ' personne ,Take a
For Rest, Rel~xation, or M~cal Treatment Enjo~.:.
"YALTA
KHTYPJfCT.
\~
'. IGagarin Sends
\
Congratu.lations
To Gemini Crew
,
ADVT.
ADVT.
ProalKtl 01 ACFA CEVAEAT Ac;
..
- --'7:--~--'--""':""'--:'-
"
'.
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KABUL. June 1O.-Mir, Mo-,
hammad Slddique Farhang: De-
puty MinISter of Planning,-retur-
- ned to Kabul yesterday - after at-
tendmg the ECAFE. conference'
held III New Ze'aland and the
Gonference on Trilde a'nd Develop-
ment ill -New York,' He visited
vatlOus places 'of Interest in the
Umted States at the iri'llitalion' of
lhe U.s government. .
He saId the repair ,vor.k on the
Sharawan Canal has been com-
pleted The canal irrigates abfJut·
25.000 acres of land.
Reza said ·.tbe ioundahon-stone
of the building, for:, the ,admInIS-
tration_department -of the J)uni
lind River multi-purpose project
In Harrat-I"Imam woloswalai,
,
The 'org'Lll.isation began c mak-
mg contributions 'of wheat, vege-
table oils, cheese. powder:ed ,milk'
and tea to .the. students of 'board-
mg schools two years ago and thIS
-Programme IS' expected to u~j
anottJer three years.
A representative of FA0 also
attended the, meeting ~~~erday.
Pakistan,Arrests, Jails
Pakhtunistan NationalistS •'~UL. June' 10.-A . report
from Peshawar. Central Occu-
pIed Pakhtunistan saYS that three
reSIdents of Kohat were recenUy
arrested and jatled by ,the 'PakiS-
tan Il'overnment_ for. ta}<:Ing part:
In natIonalistic activities.
Ayub WIll attend the' Comm':m-'
wealth Pnme Mmisters' .'con,fer-
ence III London' and will later
partictpate in the A'lgiers meet-
Ing
KABUL TIMES JUNE 10"
1""5',
, , - ~~,,:,-~~~,-,-~'~~~~~~~~---:;'"";",:"~"
"",,--~~~,~,,,,,~
.H.ome News In,~'rief' tU~S.J)·OOps In 'V.i.etnam Onf
KABUL, J!lI!e 10.-J=1 'W;lfi, F" D f ' '- y
the Turkish .A:nbassador.in Kabul. or' e ence Johnson"Says
met PrIme Mmlster, Dr, 'Moham; I.
mad Yousuf last night., , ' . . , WASHINGTON,' .Jun
e 10, (Reuter),-
• He aSld that he would soon p.RESIDENT ,Joh,nson's administration has am
ended lI-D earlier
leave for ho;ne and had had talks statement that U.S, forces might,go over to t
h ff . .
WIth the Pnme MIDlst~r on mat- VietIiain.if the Sai on ' . .e 0 enslve m
ters of in.terest to both couiItnes. ," g government asks for It.
.
~--:--'-<~:"""'''--'-_-:'''~--'-.' A statement from the White
Vietnam Villag'ers " ,House yesterday denied there has
J
been a change in the defensive
A;r'Z;U":"d'To m~ssion of fr~lOPs in Vietnam, ItI- 1-1 tt:: : saId theIr prmiary mission was
,
still to secure ,1I:llportant military&ifely. 'By' Marin£s. installatIOns and the defensive
, areas around them,
. KHE TRE. South VIetnam, h
June 10. lAP1.-'A'-U.S. manne T e form~l state~ent. approved
helicopter squaw-Qn evacuated an} by th~ Pres}dent, t~ted to counter
entire Viet Cong threatened Vil-'1 the \\ ldespread ,belIe~ that, U.S
lage, Wednesday. hauHng every- forces wer-e o.n the pomt of eng~g-
thmg'from childI-en wlth.dogs to mg m a maJo.r combat operatIOn,
sacks of rice and' bales of tObacco./ agamst the VIet 90ng , "We send y
ou our co~gratuja-
KABUL. June·LO.~ir Moham- A government outpost'that pro, . hons after
the success we 'witness-
mad Akbar Reza. Deputy Mintster tected this VIllage, 33 miles north- j Some 2,~ demol)strators stag- ed, of the spaceflight of ship Ge-
of Agnculture and President' -of west. 6f Da Nang, was ove!'Tun I ed a one~nule ~alk In New York m;?1 4. . I
the Department -of - Wat«:r , and J;wo .weekS ago and a relief col- the .p~eV1ous .~lIg~t after a mass We express
hope that space:
SOIl Survey, returned yesterday umn 'sent to its_ assIstance' was rally m, Madl~on Square Garden I flights WIll be to serve the
world
to Kabul for inspecting irrigation.• -ambushed. ' ,to protest ag
aInst U.S polIcy in Ia!ld" make, progress for huma- Secr -1-... -W .ted
pr-ajects m the --Kokcha yalley To~al government casual'les VIetnam ' mty. .,
ewry an
In northern Afghanistan. were more'than 80 kdled and,
Gagarln s PIoneering space' G
wounded. . The InfluentIal New York: flIght was one
orbit long on April' erman and shorthand es-
, Civilian morale plummeted. Times ye?terday accused the John- 12, 1961.
sential English wanted but
. The villagers had been f r bl son admlntstratlOp. of tranSform-
t '., .
removed from the' coastal :r:~~ 1b tng US support for S~uth Viet· WIth home just over the hoI'i- n~ reqUIred. Please apply
mIles to tlie west of Khe Tre mor,; I nam, und~.,E"esldents ~~senho.wer zon and McDivitt on the eve of til HOCH'flF'E
Tel: 22208.
than three. years ago by the re- a~~ Kennedy ,mta ,~nt,:Ainencan . hiS 36th birthday. the ship was
'gime,of the late President DIem. \\ ar agal-?st ASlal)s.. . ,du~ to dock at Mayport, Florida
~__
They appeared eXCited and happy .;-'\,cco~dmg to AP I~t Cong. a~ "~15 a.m. (1315 GMT) Thurs~
,when the helIcopters from manne Wednesday. threatened It would d<lY'. 'Fhe U:~'. navy declaredlthe IN'rERNATIONA
L CLuB
Jiellcopter' ,squadron 1£3, oegan cal1 for InternatIOnal' help:f Mayp~rt d~1?n~ facili~ies open - .'
longings were taken out IAmer:Jcan troops fight alo.ngslde to the pUblIc. SIghtseers will' get Friday, June 11, 10 a.m.
, In 'all, some' 2.600 persons and government'forces In the VIetnam a. b~lef vIew of astronauts Me; ". Pentathlon S
ports.
KABUL, June 10.--=--Khan Ab- lpore than 60 tons of personal be: war.
Dlvltt and .Edward White as they - ~ .3 p.m.~ Match. Ger·
:dul -Ghafar Khan, the . vete!'an llingings ,weeI' taken out
transfer to a waiting plane f;OWl';-j---:-'im;:;:anT.s=,~dBritisJi, 8 pm. Horse
. leader of Pakhtunistan. left K:;a: The' villagers.' many of Ih<'m . "If tl:e U
.S, government gives the .f11ght to Houston and their Raeiii4( Non-memberS' Af. SO.
bul for Kandahar proVInce. ~es- terrified by their first tLde 00 any Itself t~e right to order the U.S. familIes.
§~y June ,Wh '1 pm:
terday Orr the way to'Kandahar ,type of aircraft. were laken to a troops to tak
e part in fighting ;n Dinner, Dance, '. Bbiek
Tie
he ,was gree:-ed by ,the Governor1'village' five mdes from the an- South Vietnam, the Viet Cong can Shastri To Meet members and their gues~
ana dlgmtanes of Wardak . pro' clent capital of Rue. . also glv~ Itself the right to call West German MiJiis:ter.
only.
vmRce -- They were .to stay overnight when nece
ssal'y f-or 'volunteers ~-:-~~"""'~7"~::.o,~,.---,,-,-
e spent ·'the night in Gh'lZlll.' there and the!! be moved hy from the armies o
f North Vietnam BONN, June 10: (Reuter).-Dr.
'. truck to the are.a they were for<:ed anli of fnenqIy countries to go L~d?er WestZ:ick, West. German Fa.shion'Show·
to l.eave earlier. 'Since thiS is soutr to oppose U.S. aggression~ MInIster for ~pecial Talks, will . ' , •
, also the hom~ of theIr ancestors, it safd m a statement carried 'by greet the Indian Prime Miniit-er The American.' Women's As-
,the BuddhIsts felt a shong urge Hanoi Radio Lal Bahadur
Shastri: during his' sociation will, present' "5000
10 ·yeturn. bnef sto.p at
Frank~urt Thursday . Y f .,. ,
~ . on h fI ht f
- ears -0 r.ashion", Saturday, ~
. Th.e ,villagers carried eVe::y- HanOI Radio said the' statement IS Ig r
om Cairo to Otta',va June'19, at. the American Em.
~hIng they bad with tliem ,either was released Wednesday by a ~~~gln an offici'll visit to Ca- b3$Sy Itesldence. Tea will be
on their .-backs, suspended fwm spokesman of the liberation front
se~ed at 5 :P.m. with the Fa-
shoulder poles or in large-. hand- >The statement' commented on a A
shlon Show following. T1Cke''':,
held .baskets. The -onlY"exc-eptio:ls U.S 'State Deoartment declaration gover~ment spokesman said are ~I. 100' aDd ca
n be ob~.
were several bags of seed rice, Tuesday. that the . U.S: military ~h Wd~stnck, Chancellor Ludwig'" ,ed f~m the reception desk at
'G k'C .. t command in South Vietnam has ~ re .ar s right-hand man would the U.S..Embassy, Personnel
.' ree . yprui s beel". authorised to send American wl~e~h mternational cluestions 9!Jice at USAID, and ASTCO.
," twops into combat alongside Viet- e India~ leader. Men are welcome. .Try' To Wreck namese forces if such "combat ._--'-_....:.....~:---~~-.:.~....:,.:.~:.:::..::::;:-.:.~~
, "
support'~ is. requested' by South
Talks Tu k Say . Vietnam. 'I'hi~ ,was interpreted by, r s , some as opemng the way for Am,
. ' Ierican troops in Vietnam to go
,A~ . Turkey. June' 10. on the offensive.
(AP~.-Turkey 'Wednesday ac· . '~used__ Greek .Cypriots of trying I
to '\'re~k Turkls~-Greek'relations Wanted.For Rent 'I.
on the eve of b'ilateral talks on . .
t!'Ie future of Cyprus, Ho~ With garden and
A foreign dffice spokesma'u ' L~o t~, abOut ten rooms, one'
.
~Ia,imed C"yprus P.r~sl~ent Maka~, kitche~ three bathrooms, two
Ayub, Nasser To 'Hold -lOS ·,government IS trying to poi- ga~es ~d, tele~ne lor
son ,the, atmosphere of the forth- ~~t 'Flrst: Contact Tel;
TalkS On Algiers Meeting CDlIl:mg Afm-Asian conference m,l 2,-~~~037.
RAWALPINDI, Pafistan, 'June Algiers, '
10. {AP).-President' Nasser' 'of
the UAR and', President' Ayub Referring t-6 Athens press ' re
Khan 'of 'Pakistan will ha"e im- ports ~...hich claImed 'Turkey has
portant discussioIis on the forth-' a~ked. ,Wr ~30 square miles of
commg Afro-Asian c-onference in ~and. eIther on Cyprus or Greece.
Algiers and other matters, Pa- 1n e,xchange for ENOSIS (Umon
k-istan- Foreign MiniSter Zulfikar . of eypr~s "nth Greece)i G.reek,
.AIr Bhutto said We'dnesaay ..'. newspapers saId the proposal was
. made by TurkIsh Foreign Minis"
.ter Has'!n .Ishik to the' new Greek
Ambassador to Ankara. Alexander
Sgo1..\rdeos.
Reiterating a denial of th-e re~
ports. tlie spokesman said:
'!We want an independent CY-
prus and we. do not covet any-
body's territory., either in Cyprus
or Greece".' '
, Ishik said .Tuesday the Turkish-
Greek talks on Cyprus are sche-
duled to' start in the, next ,few
days after Sgourdeos presents his
credeptials to President CernaI
Gursel"b'ut 'Turkish press re-
ports say the talkS have already
started here.,
"
He told newsmen- Ayub's Catro
meehng with -Nasser June- 14 wli!
be an unportant- one, because or
1:he.present Middle East-and Asian
polthcal situation.
He said 'they Will dISCUSS thetr
attitude on the' AlgIers coliference
scheduled 'for June 29: , '
:
- 'The report added that several
people' have also been' arrested
in Ahinad'Khail"yiUage and are
under ,police surveillan'ce., ,
FAO Contrioution To
Students Discussed By'
MiniStry O{Education
KABUL, .June 10."':"Dlstribuhon·
of foodstuffs contributed by' the,
World Food and Agricultur:e Or-
• ganfsatlOn to the students was
discussed In !l meetfng held yes-
terday at 'the health Qepartmcnt
of the EducatIOn MimstrY.
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'PbClDt No. ~'10
OfIIce
24731-24732
22501
Phone Ko. ~27
~w ·NeWi A,ency
AWisn National Balik
A1l:Port
Ariana BOO~inl
Lufthansa
Aerollot 22iOlI
MTCO ~:HiM
'l'MA 222Gi
PIA 22l85-22855-228i6
C31A, 21022'
IILM 2Q99'1
:k:aIloiaD Ail'WlI¥S :K71"21~
"'c!l1l! Airllilas 22511
HAC 20220
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PAGE 3,
Air ServiC81
Important
,!elephon£8
" Pharmacies
ftadio Afghanistan
PrDflTtJlJlJM
'Foreign Strvic.,
W.stern' MUltc
I'ln Brigade
Pollce
'Jli'iftlc:
Kdo Af.han.\stan
New Clinic
g'Mghanistan Bank
?Hhtany Tajaraty But
.IKIK !WI4." t t=i D.m ..
.n1a Prorramme:
11:011-6:30 lUlL AST 4 775 lies OIl
,12 m band
IIIIIi'IIIh Prorramme:
• .ao.7:00 p..m. AST 4 m .It. 00
a m band, "
."-Ie' ProsdllUlle· .
.:004: 30 P.JII. AST 47711 IC. on
• m tiand
A1'llbi, Pqramme:
t:~10:00 p..m. AST 111451[. ea
25' m band 0 0
-.man Pro;ramIpe: "
10:08-10:30 p.m. AST 8l!85·Ka QII
11,m band
The abOve foreip lanpage
~'mmes all include local .and
IIIllternational newa, commentary
artiClI. OIl Afeb'nlBtm, aud Af:
Ih_ and western music.
_ WESTERN MUSIC
Dafly except FridaY 1:0ll p.m:.-
l:ao p.m.
i'riday 12:80 p..m.-l:OO p..m.,
ti short wave 41 m band.
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ACr"D A " KABUL, 'june' i.2.-AstronomerAmid'! 9~ana, June 12, (AP), ,Ibrahim Kandahar rePQrts that'
- . angmg of drUItlS and: the17 Will' be-Idunai': eclipSe on
sounding of horns, Kwame N~- .the :morning, of .June 14 at 6:30
rumah took .th~ oath ~f -office Frl-, JAfghan' St8n~rd Time).
day as Ghana s President for a The eclipse ,which Will _cover
second,five-year term. :,' ovet 40 per' cent of ,the 'moon
Holding a heavy gold state, wil(not be- viSible in'l\fghaiiistari:
swo:d, ~kruma!i sw~ to ex-,',: '-'The ,eclipse will be seen' bet.'
cerClse hiS preSIdential funCtions 'ween II and '45 de~ "merid8iL
~ell and truly ~d to preserve, InEurope it will be.visible- around ' '
his country s constitution. 2 am. ' " " ,
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stamp
June
sales
Post
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, .
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.'
SUNDAY. JUNE 'I:t '1_965'- (JAWZ~ '23:'.134( !,~l()~~ ...., ~." -KABUL. ~__
00
The design of tlie Ai. 5 stamp
was provided by the lTU in Ge-
neva. ThiS third commemorative
issue of 1965 Was printed in
Vienna.
First day covers of the
will be available Monday,
14, only at the' philatelic
window of the General
Office.
New lTV Stamp To Be
Put On Sale Tomorrow
KABUL, June 13.-A stamp
commemorating ~he 100th ann!"
versary of the International Tele-
communications Union' will be
put on sale ~omorrow, tli~ Phila-
telic Department in the Ministry
of Commu.nications announ~es. '
Slgnahon of the civilian govern-
ment in Saigon. they said.
A definite deciSIOn on wh~ther
observers from Latin America
should be' mvited will be taken
by the foreign mtnISters meetmg.
Conference sources said ther~ was
little doubt they would be im,i-
ted. . .
No lists have yet been issued,
but the sources indicated that,
Cuba for one would certainly SEnd
a high level observer.
In addition, at least the Latin.
American cOUl"'.tries with diplo-
matic representation in Algiers--:-
Argentina, Brazil Uruguay, Chile,
and Bolivia-were likely 10 ap-
point observers.
, .'
OJ" __
"
f' -~ , E':. ~., ":-»~,_...-4.<'::"'_':' ~...~... _
ThreeAfricanHeads'
To Boycott OAD ~\,~~.'.'i~~~; ;:'%%;v2~
~,--~ ~_..:.:::~. -~~ - . .-.- -.
Meeting In Accra Amb~~dOr' ~~ -~r.s: .Tames ,de Ia'Ma~e'greet Prime. M~3~er ,?r;:"'M:0h~~d ,Youshi: ...= :.~ .'.. --
LAGOS 'Nigeria, June 13 (AP). . at 1he gJlr.de~ p~rlj th~y.gav!l on..th«:·.~~~io~ o~ .Qu~~~, ~_liZa!!eths bIrth . aI1n1"\,ersary, , ,...--
At least three African leaders will yesterday., " .. ' '_ _. .' '. .' , _. .' . " . - ~.":',
~~Ic~endu~~ ~glt):iS~~~ UKA~bi,~~c1cio;', __. '1" ..DELGa9J,e;.~rha.~~~,~~~po:S!=;~ .... ~ .. --. ~.'., ":, _
Col"'ierem;e at Accra in Septem- F 11 C' . '.. M ~I: r · F "I
bel', regardless of the outcome of H'o/ds':P;;rt:y' '0''on'-' =>, '-'.' " ci -'.' ·om.,..o.I;'i·~. On\.._et·-,~lim.r)l., It.. ' _~. -~~
reconciliation efforts continuing, """, , '. c ' ' .
here Saturday. '_ ' .... .. _. _' _' . .", '" -- .BONN, June~•.(~iIter).--
Sources at the OAU Council of n - . I.... If·rih·.... .. '. . 'P--RESIDENT de G'aiille.apd-the West German. CIiaIicellor Dr: ,;
Mimsters meeting said. the Pre- li!Cu~nS. I . U"-~: '~":" Ludwig Er~d,~gr~ed,y.esterday:.to pjo~.a summit. c~-'
Sloents of Ivory Cost. Upper Volta KABll;. Jtme' 13·.~ueen . ,Eli- fl?x:ence- of the s~'_Co~on ~~rket cowiumes, thtl·chief·W~t-·..
and Niger "and probably one or zabeth's'39th ,birthday. was celee- '. German government spokesman announced.· . . . .._ . . •
two others" will stay away fiom . 1 di . . 'd -''-- h 'hana rated in" Kabul ,Yesterdpy' ,.,.a. a . .usu~. we~~i¢ormed 'sourceS' m~~ ea ers ~ rn:cr ay-t~ .e~e _:'
G Th' f t d th t PrE!-' garden party held by the -at"tgoJ,': said the confer!"nce .was expe~ted, h!ld .agreed. on the ge~eraI -!:>asIS. :
'de eseK
na lonsmcop, el).ah' a, ;...~ British Ambassador J.ames to take 'Dlace' in :October" . . ior. Ji:qar.cia! . regulatIon- of the ' .Sl nt warne rum s regune l=co . - . . - 'G~ - - M' 1. ' . tilt al-h b IT al f f m de la Mare on the· lawns. of ,thl? Guent}:ler von Hase, the gO'1ern~. ' 'o~on' ar~ets' agIlc. ur..a~ ours po.IIC rf! ugees ro British Embassyc .. _;', _. '-, _, ment spokesman; made. clear at a 'polley and.of s1ll!:1iltan,e~\.lS deye-.. ~ ...~~elrt~~~t~:r~~n~~t to ~op: Elizabeth ,n. h~s been 'queen '-of pre~s cO,nference ~hat t~e'p'roposed, ~opmetlt. of",other 'sector~ of'the ,
peN' hgl"" Gh 'ble Britain lor·the.last 13 years. DUl'- _conference ,would be at. heads-of- co=umty-trade,£·taxationi CUS-: .:..
1ger. 0 ~ ana responSl '_ ing_her reign manY~Colonies have ~goveriunent Ie"veL .-.'- _. toms an-a-:indlistr-ral- tarifI~.·. - -
for .an attempt to murder. PresI . d" d d - .. H als '% tE' two govern- r'Aoraes Po"'pidolf' French Pre-
d H . D' .. A'l attame tn epe.n, encee , '0' e. o· sal... ,e .' , ..ut:" •••. ,.' ,'.. ...ent amam IO~I ,Ill pn With. a' background of' elilSsl.cal - .' . J?ier, s~"d that a, summit mee.tmg '.
Upper Volta IS angry over a . th' . 'l-d' P 'm~ ada p ~, .' -. 'ofJhe'sd: Common Market coun-f t' d' t . mtlSIC e·guests. mc u mg' n. w Can rom"~os '. " ' ." ' ..
, r~~o~; C~:s~ ~lleges that Ghan.a ~inis~er, pl'. -MOharnnlad You.~~,· .' . ~'. ",,- . _~ _', '. tries :vill depen~·on:th~~~ve~ts-~~-".I· 'd' t' f 'lit"f hlgh-rankmg governme,nt o!j;,u",s. ' .. " b'~' the l!...xt tew ..weeks, . - , • ' . ':: :. -IS proVl mg ramlng aCI les or . .... 1 dO F' "A' f '. . ",.'
I '1 d I' I ttin . t' and mE:mbers of the ,diplomatIC n Ul avoura e "'-< summIt-con erence.1S-a jWs-. '.' , -ehxl eAb'dv~manGs p 0 tg agalns corps in. Kabul enjoyed ,the traJ.. - .'. ,,'. - < : ....' 0-' 0 ~ 'sibiIity _\vhich . ca!inot. be',. ruled' :
tel Jan overnmen. " . . - ." . ." h 'd. . . ~ -'
Gh . F . MO't K' itionalstrawberry.tarts_s~tdl!n T'a'd ·r'Te","';·le"S out, e.Sal manctn>ervlewpr.~~,.analan Qrelgn lOIS er _OJO this occasion, ."-, .. ' ,,_. r e n oNl-l;:£., • p,ared' fO,r. broadcasting .,'It wi:llBot~lo ~ade the ~Uegations The Afghan flag was. ralse.j 401'" . . ~: ." depend 'of cours.e on what happe:ns .
agamst hiS coul),try Fnday, .but the first_ time atop: the Ambassa- . OTTAWA•. 9ana~<f, . J,un~ . .13, in the n~xt few weeks::'_· .' -: .
appeared to . have made. ~ttle d' "d 'nce next 1'0 the tImon (AP).-ljldian--Pj,lIne :,'iIJ!'imster - This was aoparently a reference " .....
h€adway agaInst the oPPoslfion. J~~~ r;~;:g: the additIOnal. to.UC!l J:,.al Bahildur Sh~s~i was,-a~ured to 'disc~siqc:S_: of. n,e\'I' .a.rran~ec-
The extr.aordinary ministers' of li~auty to· the',alr<,ady sp~c:ou~ by,.panadian· mmlster_ Mlt~h~ll ,ments.to .fiIiance f<J!ID sy.~slCiies III '.
conference entered its third day ana, well~flowered . surroun~~ p!t<itP'Satur:d~y that S:a;;~da:'w!?'1 the',Coml,l1on : Market, whIch must .
Saturday. A five-nation wotkiilg of the. embaSsy compound~ . ' j'dO .~v!"ryt!Ung.,{?~IDle·'~('). <1:t - oe- 'm,ade . by the end' of .June.
committee was trying to ha=er· ·Ambassador: .tie la M~re,-c ~hg ford. ~avo.urable' tre,:t~eIlt to. T,here i:; :still:nQ agfe~~t on
out a compromise. . haS been' instrumental in t:he =" ,textIle rmports. '. -c .- 10 , _ these:~mong the Common Mar~-et
ement of.relations . between . Canada has applled pen~ties countrIes.' .·0 .. . •
One proposal reportedly woUld Afpro~ tan and :Br{tafu \vill ~ e against: Indian tex~iles under'·. a .k. . . b ftl' , " F' .~ k
alter the status of the September g. anls , . vJ at' the ICariadian.,anti-duritPing law:. AyU -r. ans ran,
meeting to permit officials rank-' leavmg ~bul?t9~or~ ,. t ' the In a: h~lf-hOlir . meetina ..'witli' '. .' . . . ..
wg lower than heads of state to end qf '~at~ '~e°m~~/a. f.are--' ~Sharp. Shastri 'also ~ske'~~C~~dil Exchcinge:Of'Views'<
attend as delegates. . Court of '. Pr'. M' . to- D' . to glve favourable consIderation 1,' .' . ' ..
"Th' Gh Id t'll 11 call on IDle r ,ms« l. . _. ,. l' . '.IS way. ana wou s I we . UsU! St d y , to trade preferences to-·1<iss· . de- .:.. AI'· "M o' .
have its confer.en~e. and the h~ds M6h~ad Yll. y~. ~ ~f .the • velopeQ countries as PI:Oposeo' by At 91ers eetll19 .'
of state who Inslste~ on .staymg \' !'Us.,.=<i~ la, Mare ~ .!"a c'ation the United, Nalions Trade < arid' . ..... _ , . '~~ :
away coUId do so while their coun~ DlploI?;Ulc. W,ve~ Ass6'"UliS~ DevelOpmenf-Confe"J:.ence.. :::' . . RAWALPINDI: ;TUne 13..(AP),- '-
try's intere;;ts were represe~ted", ~as beetl-very ~ctlve .;~:~~~: rndia-eanada 'trad~ ',\vas' a1moSt :President ~yub:Khan saia.- Satin-- .
a source saId. mg befe.fit p~t-~~ntomedical:: es- in. balan,ce, in 1963 but,last. year..d,a,y he lioped, t'! haye wa ~anJr: and
. • forli~~mg .,.g, , .shifte<! tn' Canada's favour. be- n-;endly e~change- Of. V1ewS: on
tab ents.. .'. ;'cause of 'elimfnation, 'of "r,'<dI3l1 prob1eiris affecting the future ,ofIncrease In Viet ",-. . .ra}v sugar exporti f~ Cinida:' . this region of the 'Yorld" adhe'
. . '.' :'.... _, .~. In 1963 Canadian exPorts' . to fortbcqming. AfrO"Asian confer-
,. As'saults.· . India, induding foreign ajd items, "ence< - ': '.- . . . - '..;' ,'.
....ong. ' Ii. were: 53,900,000 ,dolla!,s ~d:' in I _!Ie told .Fakistan's new National ~.
. . " . 1964 .were 64 .million.. In 1963· Assembly: "We are. coIDmitted··tQc' ..... -.Ex:,v.,.ted By Uis.. .: Ihdiaii.· exports· t~ C1milda amou~- . a, !?~lic,Y-. qf pe?ce' and pr~gress__ ",'
.r.... -. .' . tea. to 52,700,000 dollars and.. In. and'It IS In pUI:suanC!! gf, ~hls·tbat
.WASHINGTON, June 13;' (AP). 1964 to' 36,100:000 dollars.' ,.,... ~\Ve are_trying to build_l:!p & re1a-
Official Washington reluct$tly, " Sharp~sai1i he',' also dissussed-' tionsmp ·of _sYJ.I1pathy and·. unde~.: .
acceptlOld' Saigon's Jate~ ,gove,rn~ With Sh~stri...Canada'5'. a~d.·· pro:- staEding, no.t'lOmly in Africa '3Il.~ . "
ment change ~aturd~Y'~d .foc~- gra=!" ·'a:rd. exp~:t. cr,eqlts and ASia, but w:th aU Q~el.', ~wers. .
sed on what it predicted will. ·be the fpO«:! ~l~ation m:Indi~, pma- . Ayub· :s~d ,he WIll : l~~d the
"fairly critical" milit<y'Y acticin:in ,da. is preI:!it;ed·to. co~t~ue helJ> to: Palds_t~ ..deleg!ltion at..the se.~n~· , , . '..
the neal.' future in the Vietna,mese. meet In_dl.a s..gram needs 'bo~h .Afro-A.slan 'co,nferenc: 'at .AJgiers.. -- . : ':..-- ,
war. -'.- '.' '. .' .through 'ald 'a,nd siIfe:'o ..he' sa~a. He will ~eet· Presld"e-?t' GamaI, .
As Ambassador MaXwell "D., ·TlIEl Canadian _ ID1Il)ster -,:,-,!lso ADdel Nasser'of the ,Um!ed Arab
Taylor'packe,d' up to re.turii' ,to ,-sa.idt~e.eis~:marketin.:ln~afQr' He~ublic_'i?"Cair.o .T~~14.to trY "
Saigon after a,week's review 'Ylth CilnaQ.-!ar; ..,fer:ttliser. and ~~u:. '. to enlarge. ~he:-.~,ea or C<Hlpera-, .
President Lyndon' ,Johnson 'a,nd . Shastri. also. conferre~' ~~'lld~ ,ti~n aI;ld' lDlde:sJan9ing. because:
"Other liigh .officials,' administration, ually WI~h·.. Industry· ~lOlst~r' Wlth-tbe·t!AR y.re. share. a eqmmor, ,""
soUrces presented ::this assess- 'C}1arles PJ.;,ury and Fina~ce ::':tII?- 'f~tn' and in. its J'l'OSP~ and . _•. - ~ .~.,:,
(Cootd. on page 4)'~ ',' .n1ster Walter Gordon. . . - ,progr~ss ,~~.~ve a deE:P::'U;~erest-'" .' .:,:.,~
.. :- - ..: .~ ....-:. . .: ---'- ..""-.-- .-- - ~. :":''''' ~. . .
-
.'
KABUL June 13.-At the fune-
ral servic~ hela for Rashid Latifi
yesterday in Shah Shahid the
Press and Information MinIster
M, H. Maiwandwal .said: "Latll!
was an enlightened person; he
loved to see the enVJrQnment ch-
ange and to yvatch our youth prO"
gressing, He was in the vanguar.d
of social movements, and hIS
abundance of love was expresesd
in plays which are .masterpleces".
Latifi died Thursday of lung
cancer at the age of 52 at his
home in Karte Seh.
Those who attended the funer~l
services of the country's foremost
playwright inc.1uded cabmet
members, Governor and Mayor of
Kabul, highranking officials of
the Ministries and a larlle num-
ber of Latifi's- friends and rela-
-tives.
After rea(!ing a bnef biogra·
phy of LatH! the Information Mi-
nister said his memory will al-
ways remain with us because he'
was not an ordmary person. His
death was a calamity not for hIS
family alone but for the whole
country. .
Maiwandw.al said Latifi was a
powerful writer and his works
will make his name Imperishable.
Latif! was a master playwnght
who influenced liis environment
through art.
Latifi was a patnot and a man
with profound feehngs, who used
his talent to serve his peopte
and his country HIS love for
the country, for his beliefs and
convictions· and for the King was
a burning a.nd eternal love,
He was a man of determination
and spiritual stability and demed
himself much to be able to stand
by his prmciples. He loved his
work and did not abandon hiS
duties.
Administrative and diplomatIC
posts'dld not lure him. He was
an author, and playwright and
died an author and playwright.
Moulana M. Shah Irshad, Pre-
sident of the Department for
Enlightenment at the Ministry of
Press and Information, said: "The
death of Latifi IS a big loss for the
Ministry of Press and other edu-
cational eireles".
The Soviet artists who hav'!
been performmg in Kabul atten:
ded the funeral andJaid a wreath
on Latifi's grave:
S. Alexander Nikoyowich, Char,
ge d'Affaires of the Soviet Em-
bassy in Kabul, in a letter add-
ressed to' Minister of Pl:ess and
Information Maiwandwal ex-
pressed his and the embassy staff's
s.orrow over the death of Latifi.
.Lafifi Praised
By Maiwandwal
,At Burial Service
Ben Bella Expects Leaders
Of 50 Countries In Algiers.'
ALGIERS, June 13, (Reut.er).-·
P
RESIDENT Ahmed Ben Bella Saturday expected. the leade~
of at least 50 countries to attend the Afro-Asian summit
here late this month.and was working hard to persuade about
ten more to come. I
Up to Saturday 48 counrties had
formally accepted invitations to
the conference, which begms on
...June 29. Acceptance by two more,
tbe Philippines and the Sudan.
was expected shortly.
A foreign ministers' meetmg on
Jime 24. Will decide the partlcl-'
pation of four countries the SOVIf,,:
Union. Mlalaysla, South Korea
and SOuth Vietnam.
. Informed sources said the Sov·
iet Umon and Malaysia had strong
chances of bemg mvited, deSPite
OppoSltLOn from China and IndO"
nesia.
South Korea and South Viet-
nam were unlikely to Win WIde"
enough support. the sources said.
South Vietnam's chances In
parllcular had dropped to prac-
tically nil following Friday's re-
.VOL. IV, NO. 66.
THE WEATHER
Y-esterday's Temperature
'Ml\X' + 29°e. Minimum Ire,
. Sun sets today at 7:10 p.m.
Sun rises tomorow at 4:41 a.m,
Tomorrow's OutloOk: Clear
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,ADVTS.
,-Fashion Slj,ouf .
The American :women's As-
sociation will .present· "5,000;
Years, of Fashion", Saturday,
June 19, at the American Em- ,
. bassy Residen~. : Tea'Will be
served at 5 p.m. ,with the Fa-
shion Show fono'WiDg~TicketS
'are Ai.. 100'and' ciul, be.obtain-_
ed from··the reception desk 'Jlt
the U.S. Embassy, 'PerSOnnel
Office at U8MB;~f(t"I""r'-'
Men are w!,lcom~ :.~=~~_ .'CAR FOJ;t SALE' '. ~ ."--;- -.
, Jeep 'Stat~on -Wagon ..19~,
model in good .condition Is:
for sale to pri~ileged persOns
. only: Interested·persOlIS may
·visit.the .embassy of' Pakistan,
Charahi Turebaz Khan .:Ka-.
bnl for UJspection of ci.r bet- .
8 aDd 1:30 p.m. on all. days "
.. except Friday., .'
• _... --;r •
:Three Candidates ...
Announced_-For ..
'-Wolesj ,Jirga'
KABUL,:' June'12.~The Electa-
. 'ral Supervisory Committee" for'
Kabul city announced Thursday
that the, nominations of throe
candidates. '"for the Wolesi ·Jirga
nave gone through legal proce,
dures, '
The candidates· are '1?r..Mo~arn­
mao Azi~ Seraj. Mrs. Ruqya Abu-
baker and Kabirullali Seraj, all
from .the 'first 'and second districts
covering the first' constituency of
Kabul 'city. '
An official of the. committee
said that the 'three can!lidates .
have resigneo their posts and
that their resignations have been
accepted. . ,
According ~o a Bakhtar coues-
ponqent, it is not.· known ~ow
m,any candidates will be nomll~a­
ted from tlie first and second'dis-
tricts: Under the Electoral Law
one .candidate will be elected
from the two districts.
Nomination for election to bqth
Rouses or Parliament began on
WedIiesday. :
According to the prbvislOns of
the Electoral Law . the candidates ,
should have' a~quired' Afghan
nationality ten years priol.' to
declaring their candidacy.
.'
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OTTAWA, June 12, (Reuter).-
The Prime Minister of India Lal
Bahadur Shastri, and Lester Pear,
son. Pnme Minister of Canada
yesterday opened talks here 'on
the wOl'-ld situatloIL
The mam' topic was Vietnam.
Pearson welcomed Shastri at
the mam entrance of the Parlia-
ment buildings and conducted
him to. hiS thlrd floor office where
the discussions were held,
Char~e d'A]faires Hot! aDd
Minister of- Jtistice S,' S.
Majrooh,
R
. '
KABUL TIMES
"
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, '
off at ihe airport are 'OR" his
,ri~ht Minister of' Finance
S. K. Rishtiya,-Dr. Moh~mmad
Anas, Mi.D.iSter .of Education'
and (In ,his' left West -German
,
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.Reviewer Hails
Soviet ·Dancers
At Kabul Theatre
:
:
BY GLEN WRrGHT . .,
KABUL, June, 12 -They, foot
_ iI:!tncate patterns 'sedat!!ly, mer-.
riiy. notously. T.hey mix tableaux.
panto'mUne alfd ,choreography with
finess'e' Th~y \\'ear eYe arresting
costjl1l1es of velvet, silk, satin,
leather. metal, cotton print:· sheer
vOIle l'uffle, lace.. embroIdery' and
lUI U1 . exol1C . and Itam.boyant
t:uJ.oUJ ·CUIUQlnaL!ons. ~~ --
1: 0, L" 0 nO<l''s a Il.Ignr," "tne
_...oa~I1Kh C;;..,Lan I'll al.Ofl.aJ. .uance
glOup'<laS u,en oOWl;: ail.HilS Wllli
I.HIOOUOaCa LeaJ. dlJu cULla humour
0,·[!11,.' .!~dClUJ. .ll!t~lit::. ~ J..ullL::>(.i~•.5'
fUgUL j,eJ' !5ave a: SVe<."l.u 'penOl,
manCe '«1 We ;:,ov«:t ",mbassy.
.l.J.1QE Su..pelD aJ."L.L~L::) \\·W. ,per- r
.0,m weu' '-4St sno,,:, tlJ1ligUt' iUla 1\<1iilister ~i Interior Dr..Ab-
;:'Wluay llum I .W ::I U CluCK. ' . dul ~yeum (third from
.lilt" Ca,C .,,, ill .11e 'LOupe <;110 , . right)· left T-h!!ISdaY:f.or, a .
mc wen a.J e 'ld1lU~d1Ht', Lue wo, two-week. o!li<;lal vISit to
mec rav,~illg. BUy lauly exuae West Germany. Seeing him
.. '--__'-:-~~_~.......:~_ _'_'.......:.......:,..,..........:---__,...,._"_i_'_~-~ -'--'-'-------.,.~---'-----'- - ...:---,.~~~::~at;;; ~~.~~~~··m:l.:~:~~..Home·New-s in Brief U Tho'.' ~.t SueBaests SI-J.C-Month·
• lJ '\ e IJ)' .UllClcrS{au::menl. I :I.~
;:,eve:taL n~oer,s eUClted en- :ROME, ·June. 12:-".H)s :\'laJc~:Y E. . ·- -Of C F .
Cales. ill QUe or wem ,Lne.gJI1S the King, who IS now m Rome xtenslon yprus orce
aance .W,lll Leac.u!J~ ana· saucers for '. a medIcal .check UD met
on me,r lleaos, wltn one balane-.- Presi'dep.t·.1. 'Saragat of It'aly last, UNITED NATIONS, June 12", (AP)-
mg a ,amovar topped oy_It tea: Tuesday_' SECRE-TARY,General U Thant proposed Friday that 'the UN
pot sUlroundea oy cups' and C~rlis force be exterld~ for an additional six months be-
sau"Ccrs on a tray. In another me KABUL, June 12 -Lt. Gem'l'"i YGild its Jane 26 "utoll date.
men ill smoCKS, vOlummous~pan- Mohammad lsa, Commander of In a report to the Security' said resignedly that t.he Security
taloons and leaWl.er ooots; and the Central Garnson, \\'ho led an. Af, ·Council. the .Secretary-Gen.eral Council would' evidently have to
gll'15 ill,1rlJCks and leotards whirl ghan mihtary delegatIon to the salu tne 'countnes contributing 'put up wlth·the Organisation; of
and sw.oop in wild abanaoD.'· Umted Stat~s at the invitiltlOn of contmgents to the ti,30Q..man force Amencap. States in Santo J Do-
the U.S. govern,ment. -returned ~0 had InCllcated '5viUingness tel leave mingo .
Kabul Gn' Thursday. their -troops on the island for the He said the - Security Council
Ye1 Lill~ rtVlewer m?ugn~ tllt: 'During ItS stay, m the UnI.tad extenaed peri6d. . was now faced with the sad 'but
mOl'e re..m alllcCl symoollc num- States the, delegation .vISIted LJ S Smce the c.reation. Of the' force lately frequently repeated' fact
lie,s ~ucn a.; tne- exqlllslLe COurL' 'milltary establishments. Gen. lsa in March, 1..964, 1t has ;been ex- that it was condemned to inacti~
~lllP oanc-es ,,'ere aesmetlcalJy thanked the United States for the tended four ·times for thr.ee-montb vity because of the veto rights of
me oes,' In ·tnese We suoue' USE warm trelcome 'extended to !he periods. its permanent members when the
or nanos, toucnmg pan,oIIl.lIIllcr:y .Afghan· dei",gation. Thant saId a six-month exten- conflict involved a great power.'
or coquetry ana lliltaLlon, ana slOn appea,red 'to De' consistent
comlC I'eller put we nlstnoOlc . KABUL, June 12.'7'Klial} A1)· \\ Ith tbe realities -of the sItuation.
abLllly .or Lb6 aancers _to t,eS~ I dul Ghafl;ar Khan. ·tlie great Pakh, He said there had been no real J
UlaL t!ley pass \nth mgn-inarkS. tuntstani leailerh1eft Ghazm for progress in solviI'..g· the conflict;:,ome or We cnoreegr.apn,y 1$ I Kandahar on T ursday He re· between the 'Greek and .Turkish
TCIIll.I!lScent or the ~p~; 'one 1ceived a \~arm·. a[jd ro~mg \\'e~- coinmUIiities on the islanli J
r-outilljj. m particular remmCls me -corne q-om:. the people m Ghaznl. "The quiet'whkh prevails on
-of a .Jose trreco SPeaallty with . on' ~15 arrival in Kandaha,r on the island ',is tenuous," he said,
its staccato heel· tappl!li and . lop-, Friday.- mornmg· h~ v,'aS greet~d "and, izrfaet, it is 'very l:1ke1y that
mg cadence. Other tootwork pat- 'by Governor Moham,mad Sldd:q- wifhout'UNFICYP (\he U,N. force
terns are qUite onental iIlfuly,our, ue, I~al dlgplt~nes and Pakht!1- m CyprtlS) .' there would' be an'
but most v.'ith -theu . acrobatic' Olstams livmg m Kandahar prO-I early recurrence of fighting."
whirling 'abandon coUldn't be Vlnce . Tn~ COUb.cil will consider. the
anYthirJ.g else than mdigenous So- .Latifi..Dies '1 Secreraly-General's reco=enda-
Ylet unroll. 1 tlOns next Tuesday, Quick appro'-
·CContd. from' Page 1 val IS e"Xpected.
Some of the costuuiing and hili student. days and . had. cl05eiy According to DPA the Secre-,
sty~ have an American Indian colaeoratecf with him when they tary-General referring to. the I
quality. "This IS borne OUt most worked together: in the ·Press ,ltuatIon in the Dominican Re'
strikmgly by the' women's 'hair pepa~.tniec.t, said that. Latifi was pubDc told' the· Security CounCIl
parted iIi the lllldi,lle 'and' don.e one of tile most indtlStnotlS and I yesterday he' saw no possibility' of
.mto two long braids. Men ib. 'fur active writers of.·- the country mcreasing the ~taff of the U,N.
caps, skin leggings and mocciISms who prbduced a great number of illlsslOp. in Santo Domingo.
look like Western U.S: frontlers- useful works: He ,aid that if 'his personal re-
men of the mid 1800's., . Rishtiya recallea m particular presentative m the Dominican
What WIth lavish embellishment the effective r'Ole Litifi played in Republic was not only to observe
of barbaric' silver ',and gold reviving _tlie pramatic a.rtS in 'f the situatIOn, but also to examine
jewelry, wampUm-like braid <;0:- thee country. . mcidents and complaints of the
vel'S stlSpended dGwn .their .bacKs T,atifi's'contribution to the coun- i disputing parties_ on atrocities he
and a..n oriental cast to their fea- try's literature, always, be re, would require a Cooe.cil decision.
J;Jires, the women oerittance ~ the' membered with respect. J. 1il view of conditions in Santo
males of the audience, even as the .' Risntiya also Qescribed Latiii's Dommgo, however, it was ques-
VITil handsomeness of the"men death?s a great lass to the tionable lvhen it would in any
mtri,gue the women. . cOlffitry'S press. case be able to carry out such a'
" 'Latifi is survived by.a wife. task
When the fiutist canie on stage' three S01"',S and ,(our daughters. Moise Aka. Ivory Coast delegate,
L thought for a mOmect I was in '
the Andes of Peru, so: alike to. the
Inca IS this blackeyed, high' cheek-
boned :lIIlpassiveIy vtsageC! man·, . .
But he handles his InStrument dif-
ferentl,r and the mllSic lie evokes
trom it is Uke nothing .:I 'have
ever heard before: .It IS a sort of
breathless- humming, of surpris-
ing range, 'rllythm ,and melody.
The musician blows into the tube'
from' Just -under:1ils upper feft hp
and flutters his' lips on' t:hC other
side of· his mouth to. llrodl,lce' tre-
mulo effects. He SGunds ·a bass
ltke a' bumble bee zooming .around
a flower bed Zounds! _._
And ,then there is' the, . tenor,
who looks somewhat like 'Sid
Graumann of HollyWood fanie,
and who sinJ;S with expressive
flexibility. - ..
- ..Finally, to bripg. the show to 11
good humoured close, one of the
dancers sings a series· of funny
ditties. .
"TrUly, there is something . for
everyone in' this show.,' It well
deserves the plaudits it has re-
ceived on' its'tour!; of Euro~ and
ASia. It' -sboUld not be withheld ~
from' the Americans. .
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